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  Come on out and let us say “Thank You”, once again, for

a wonderful season. We are moving our Customer

Appreciation Days one week earlier this year. On Friday,

September 30, and Saturday, October 1, we will fire up

the grill and feed you lunch – brats, hot dogs, butterfly

pork chops, and hamburgers – between 10:30 and 2:00. 

Customer Appreciation Days 

September 30 & October 1

Fall Sale
now through October 10th End of Season Sale

  On September 30, we will kick off

our final sale of the season. This final

sale will run for our final 10 days of

the season, from September 30

through October 10. Why such a

great deal? The plants are better off

in the ground in your gardens, and

the less we have to put away and

take care of over the winter, the

better. Check out The Shop for many

more great deals! Discounts apply to

sales at the garden center only.

Perennials (excluding hostas and daylilies) 30% off

         .......................................75% off beginning Sept 30

Fall Annuals........................50% off beginning Sept 30

Grasses....................................................................30% off

Trees and Shrubs..................................................30% off

Select Potted Daylilies ......................................50% off

Select Hostas........................................................50% off

Pottery.....................................................................25% off

Granite......................................................................10% off

Check The Shop for other sale items!

 



  We recently received another load of

interesting and affordable art sculptures

from regional artist John VandeWalle. His

sculptures are made of heavy gauge steel,

and will rust. We like them like that, and

they will last for many lifetimes, but John

says you could paint them if you wanted.

They have been degreased.

  The larger pieces are one-of-a-kind, but

John makes multiples of some of the

smaller pieces, although no two are

exactly alike, depending on what material

he has on hand when he makes them. 

Art Sculptures

  John names each piece. One of our favorite

names (and one of our favorite sculptures,

for that matter) is “Jennay”, to be

pronounced as Forrest Gump pronounced his

girlfriend’s name. “Mia” reminds us of a

dancer or gymnast twirling a wide ribbon

around her. “Mr. Hoople” on a stand is a

spherically themed piece of art that looks

great floating above a perennial garden. This

time, he brought along several “Kabobs”,

unique garden stakes.

  There undoubtedly is a place in your garden

for one (or more) of these sturdy, unique,

sometimes whimsical, garden art sculptures.

"Mia"

"Kabobs"



Artisan Market
A big thank you to everyone who joined us for the 9th annual Artisan Market. 

We hosted a record crowd while sharing the beautiful day and amazing art. 

 2023 Artisan Market

Saturday, September 16th 

Save the Date

"Jennay" "Mr. Hoople" "Dalton"

Art Sculptures cont. 



Hornbaker Happenings: New Website!

We are excited to announce that our website, www.hornbakergardens.com, has a new look!

We have worked hard this year with Jamison Media Services out of Walnut, IL, to bring you a

website that better reflects who we are and what Hornbaker Gardens has to offer. The site

is now integrated with our point-of-sale system, which was new for us in 2021. This

integration allows us to showcase an online catalog complete with pictures, descriptions

and availability of most of our plants, as well as many giftware categories. 

We hope the information provided will help inspire you with ideas for your garden and

help you find the right plant for the right location. The products page only shows items

that are currently in stock, so keep that in mind when you view the site late in the

season. In January, the site will begin to reflect the inventory arriving in the spring. We

will continue to take online orders for hostas, daylilies, and gift certificates. Other items

are available for purchase at the nursery only. We hope you love it as much as we do!

Check it out and start planning your next visit!

Gift card purchases, event information, and workshop sign-ups can be found at www.hornbakergardens.com

April 10 - July 10:  Monday - Saturday 8 am to 5 pm, Sunday noon-5 pm

July 11 - October 10:  Monday - Saturday 8 am to 5 pm, closed Sundays

Closed July 4th and Labor Day

Hours:


